Appendix 1 – Exemplar positive pharmacy inspection report.

Young Inspectors Form- Come Correct

Name of Pharmacy:
Name of Inspector/s:

Date: April 2016 Time 5:50pm

I was registered for the Come Correct card YES/NO

If yes, what is the card number? ************

If no, why? ____________________________________________

Were you asked for ID? Yes / No (please circle)

If yes, what ID?:

1-How friendly was the staff member? (please circle)

1 (Awful) 2 (bad) 3 (ok) 4 (good) 5 (Amazing)

Do you have any Comments?:.

The lady was very nice to me and made me feel well in the environment by asking me questions

2-How comfortable did they make you feel? ? (please circle)

1 (Awful) 2 (bad) 3 (ok) 4 (good) 5 (Amazing)

Do you have any Comments?:

She made me really comfortable because she asking me if I was ok and also she was smiling a lot
3-Rate the information given about confidentiality or confidentiality information on view?

- ☺️ (Good)
- ☺️ (Good)
- ☺️ (Good)
- ☺️ (Good)
- ☻️ (Awful)

Do you have any Comments?:

There wasn’t any on view but she told me that everything that was in this room would stay in here but only if she felt I was in danger she will tell someone.

4-Were you shown how to use a condom? (please circle)

- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☺️ (Good)
- ☺️ (Good)
- ☻️ (Awful)

Comment: correct demonstration was given

5- If you are under 16 did they go through the Fraser Guidelines with you?

- ☺️ (Good)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)

Comment: She went through all the guidelines

6- Did they tell you about EHC (morning after pill), and having safer sex?

- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)

Comment: she told us to come back to her if the condom breaks

7-Were you told about other sexual health services (clinics and other places to go for condoms, testing, EHC) and where they are?

- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)

Comment: she told us about where to go if this pharmacy wasn’t open

8-Was there a Come correct sign outside?

- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)
- ☻️ (Awful)

Comment: If there was a sign it wasn’t visable
9- Were you given any information about STI testing?

- Yes
- No

Comment:
Yes she told me that I could come back to her at any time

11- I would return to this site and recommend it to my friends (please circle)

- Yes
- No

Comment:
She was amazing, I felt very comfortable and she was smiling the whole time which made me feel good

Recommendations

Put come correct sign outside